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INTRODUCTION 
The phosphatase test» vhen f'irst -d-eyeloped in 1935 ~ vas thought 
to be an adequate test for the detection of underpast,eurized milko 
In recent years experiments and observations have show that it might 
be otherwiseo 
Tvo different sources (36 9 46) in the state pf Oklahoma have 
repofted "false positive" results vith the phosphatase test 9 especially 
with high=temperature· ·Shoirt=time pasteurizationo In one instance 9 
milk pasteurized at Musko~ee 9 by the high=temperature short=time 
method 9 gave a negative tiest immediately after pasteurization9 but a 
positive test after shipment to Tulsao 
According to various workers» reactivation of the enzyme occurs 
in some casesp especially in cream and when high pasteurization 
temperatures are usedo 
The primary objectiv~s of this study werei (l) to learn more 
about the phosphatase tes~ as applied to pasteurized milk; (2) to 
determine 9 if possiblej) sQme of the causes of "false positive" results; 
and (3) to learn whether or not these 81f'alse positive" results were 
caused by 11:rea.ctivation" as described in the literatureo 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
In 1933 9 Kay and Graham (31) published a method of determining the 
phosphatase content of mi.lk and stated that the enzyme was sufficiently 
theJ;"Illolabile to be destroyed Colll1plstely wen milk was heated to pas= 
teurization temperatures" · Th~ iay and Gr;!thmlr-phcrsphatas.e test for 
detecting underpasteurizeid·milk and pasteurized milk adulterated with 
raw was released:i~ 1935 (32)o 
Graham and Kay (19) reported that active alkaline phosphatase was 
found in cows milk a.."ld ,would ca'!!2te:e changes in the phosphoric ester 
content of milk upon standing at an optimum pH of 9o0o According to 
Mol!ton· (4.1) 9 all true orthophosphats monoesters were rapidly hydrolized 
· by milk phosphatas~ o M.ilk phospha1,ase is similiar to the phosphatases 
found in other parts of the body {389 409 69) and cop.sists of an 
apoenzyme and·a coenzymie (l)o The apoenzyme appear-s to contain 
cef.tain a.min? acids essential for phosphatase activity9 according to 
Abµl,:."'Fadl and King (l) o The enzymlt'J is largely located at the fat 
globule=serum interface and is associatied with an insoluble lipopro.:tein 
~~: 
· complex (38 1 39 9 69) o 
According to Burgwald ( 9) any milk wh;Leth has been heated to ove~ , . 
-'o 
60°Co for a sufficient length of time to d~stroy 96% of the phosphata~ 
present is frse of pathogenic organismso 
2 
3 
The principle of the phosphatase test is the addition of a small 
portion of milk to a large excess of phosphoric estero Du.ring a standard 
period of incubation at an optimum pH and temperature; the phosphatase, 
if' present, 'Will hydrolyze the ester releasing phenolo The hydrolysis 
is stopped after a given period of' time and the released phenol is 
determined colorimetricallyo 
The phosphatase test has undergone several modifications since its 
release and some of these are reviewed by Burgwald (9)o The Sanders 
and Sager modification is used extensively today and is found in 
Standard. Met.hods for the Exami.:nation of' Dairy Product1.a1 (2) o 
The princi.ple of the test is the same as that of the Kay and Graham 
test 9 but the incubation period is only one hour and in place of Folin 
and Ciocalteu1s coloring reagents 2 9 6=dibromoquinonechlorointlde(BQC) 3 
I 
as, devised by Scharer (56) 9 ie u~edo Photc,metric determination of the 
liberated ph11,mol 9 us:i.ng a 610 m~ fi.lter was first devised by Storrs and 
Burgwald (59) and perfected by Sanders and Sager (54)o 
The· Sanders and Sager·teet will detect variatio11.s 9 from a standard 
of 143°F o for 30 minutl!:ls v of ).. °F o less i;han the recommended temperature 3 
. . 
five minutes less than the recommended holding time and Ool% raw milk 
adulteratiQn (9)o 
Horwitz~ Knudsen» and Weiss (30) 9 compared several phosphatase 
tests and concluded that the Sanders and Sage~ test with photometric 
determin~tion of the phenol wast~ bast procedure for detecting under= 
pasteurized or adult*rated milko 
Several preca~tione are list~d by various authors which must be 
followed to insure correct results with the phosphatase testo All 
glassware u!9ed must o, washed in acid or alkaline cleanser and 
thoroughly rinsed with, distilled water (9 9 10~ 18,. 52., 5.3). Phenol 
must not be stored in. a laboratory where the test is being l"Ul1 and 
soaps contdning. carbolic acid or disinfectants .. containing phenol must 
. . 
not be used, (32). Phenol contaiainat_ion from plastic closures has been 
· encountered (56) and J;"Ubber stoppers must be 1boiled in distilled water_ 
be.fpre using (37). BQC should be made daily fµld di-sodium phenol 
phosphate over three days old should not be used {32g 54). Whatman 
No. 42 filter paper was found to give the most satisfactory results (3) 
and when filtering» all the filtrate should not be allowed to filter 
through {9)o Gare should be taken to prevent cont~nation of the test 
with saliva (56) and erratic Ol" . .false results can be caused by in-
sufficient mixing throughout the test (52). 
Sanders and Sager (55) established a unit of .phosphatase as the 
intensity of blue color produced by one microgram9 or part. per million 
(p.p.m.) of' phenol per 0.5 ml. of sample used. Using this standard 
they found that a negative phosphatase test resulted when not more than 
2 units were produced by 0.5 ml. of milk. The minimum pasteurization 
st~dard9 established by Scharer (56) for milk heated to 143°F. for .30 
minutes was the blue color developed by o.; p.p~m. or 2o5 ph9sphomonQ-
esterase units (2.5 gamma) in f'inl. of milko Phenol values higher than 
4 p.p.m. per ml. of sample indicate underpasteurization of cows milk 
according to Standard Methods (2). 
4 
· Hetrick and Tracy (27) established a straight line,, semi-logarithmic 
relationship between the time and temperature required to inactivate 
. phosphatase over a temperature range of JJ,,..3oF. to, 185oF. They expressed 
1 t by the for.omla T = 17 4 ... 9 log t : · T being the temperature in 
. degrees Fahrenheit and tthe holding time in seconds. The Sanders 
. . . i 
5 
and Sager test was used t,o esta.blish this forimula and a value of one PoPomo 
of phenol per mlo was ussd as a stro1dard .for inactivationo 
A strai.ght line graph also was plr(ipared by Les.x• a:n.d Foster (34) for 
i:nactiva.tion of phospha.tas~ b~twe1SID, 6o°Co and 72°Co Ha.nsen 9 Woodp and 
' 
Thornton (2.3» :.?.4.) establJ.shed a s:imilrur graph for t;emperatures between 
153o3°F o and 160o"70~'o This graph was repr<esieint~d by the equat~on 
T = 171o~4 = 9066 log to 
R<9ad» ,!!o al:,o (50) found that a heiating time and temperature of 
0 025 sec,ond at 175 o6°F o '/ilaa S'irl'fi(ti~nt; to d~stX'oy «Jom.pli:it,ely pathogeniiC3 
182,.4 °F o M:ic.1:irJ:coceus rnrganim11s al"(['!) 99 099% d®stroyed at J.,M.OF o for 55 
minutes 9 160°F., f'or 15 seconds and l65°F o for 4 sec,onds according to 
Speck ( 58) o The saJIDJ~ pre;rc®ntage destru.cM.ein was oibtairied by Tobias 9 
Her:r~id 9 a..'1d Ordal { 61) at l43°F o for :30 mlmJJ.tf.ilS a.ind l6~;L34o F o for 2o36 
phosphatas~ could be ina"0·tivat.~d to 4 PoPoMo ph®nol pcsr mlo of milk at 
l69o7°Fo for 2o36 s~condso 
to kill 99099% 01.f' th® pathog1~mii\'.:: orgrun.:i.fS\ms a.1t'.!.d inactivate the phospha= 
maintain®d betveien bact,teirial d~stn1ction and phqsphatasia inactivation 
(25)Q 
When pasteuri~ing milk at 143o5°Fo» Oldenbush 9 ~!o !!o (43) 9 found 
an ample margin of safety for p:athogenio ha©t1eiTi.a d~~tructiono Dahlberg 
(12) established pastierwri~atiou standardB from lt,ooF o to J60°F o and 
6 
temperature short=time in'tervalso Prucha and Corbett (48) also found 
· .... 
this margin to be smaller at higher temperatures 9 but the safety margin 
between bacterial destruction and phosphatase inactivation was found to 
be wider at hightemperatureso 
It has been show by several authors (7 9 89 47 9 51 9 63) that 
pasteurized cream will give a negative phosphatase test immediately a~er 
pasteurization but a positive test upon storage £or a few dayso Some 
11reactivatior~" occurred in cream pasteurized at temperatures of 62o2°Co 
and at storage temperatures down to 4°Co 
On the other hand 9 Wister and Covington (64) found no increase in 
phosphatase activity of pasteurized cream and ice cream mix after 
storage of 249 48.9 and 72 hours at pasteurization temperatures from 
l70°Fo to 2050Fo 
Wright and Tram.er (65) found inactivation of phosphatase to be 
practically instantaneous at temperatures over sooco In addition9 milk 
heated at 85°0. and stored at 18 = 3700. (optim.~ 3000.) would give a 
. -·,. 
positive phosphatase test after storage. This reappearance of phoepha= 
tase activity was termed 10reactivation" and the phosphatase responsible 
was found to be identical to the alkaline phosphatase of raw milk. 
Reactivation was found to occur in commeroial milk heated to over 
10000. and cooled rapidly (65) 9 but did not occur in commercial samples 
pasteurized at l61°F. for 15 seconds or 145°F. for 30 minutes in the 
laboratory C 67) o 
No relation was found between reactivation and fat content 9 addition 
of ascorbic acid 9 metallic ions and amino acids or initial phosphatase 
content of raw milk. Removal of oxygen increased the reactivation 
while storage of raw milk increased the phosphatase contento 
7 
Reactivation did not occur when milk was heated sufficiently to denature 
the soluble protein (66). 
Reactivation was shown by Fram (17) in milk heated to 260 - 2S0°F. 
tor several seconds and stored at 880Fo for 18 hours. Reactivation did 
not occur in milk stored at 4001. but occurred in skim milk heated to 
. . 
l62°F. for 16 .seconds and after 2 hours in 20% cream pasteurized at high-
temperature short-time !nte:rval1. 
Read~ ll• ,Mo (49) t.eeted samples of milk immediateily after pasteur= 
ization and upon storage at 46.4or. tor 24 hoUlt"So The milk was pasteur= 
ized at lSOolor. to l84ol°F. for Oo25 seoond and at l7609or. to l79oSor. 
for OoSO second@ These beat treatment; gave 2".3f 6 0 of phenol immedi ... 
ately after pasteurizationo It was concluded that some reactivation was 
shown, but the results were very erratioo 
Posthumus n (47) theory of rea.c:t;iva:tion st.s.tas the enz~e ie bcund 
to the tat in such a. way as to escape com.pl.ate destruction during a. 
very short hea't, treatment 9 but the act,i vei enzyme w.i.11 diffuse in·to t,he 
serum upon storage and produce a posi·ti ve test o 
Three theories 0£ reactivation were .offer~d by.Wright ann Tram.er 
( 66): (1) reactivation occurs as thie result of the reversion of the 
denaturing of the apoenzym.e; (2) the co~n~y.m.e is inactivated upon 
heating but a new coenzyme is formed upon storage at certain time and 
temperature intervals; (3) heating the milk at certain tiemperatures 
breaks the bondage between the apoenzyme and coenzyme but a new 
bondage is formed at slightly higher temperatureso 
Certain chemicals and metaliic ions have been"f'ound to influence 
the phosphatase enzym~ 0s activity" Wright and Tramer (68) found that 
ethylene diamine tetracetic acid would increase enzyme activity and 
··.;'· 
8 
reactivation1 whil<!:i magnesiU!!lll. 9 dl1lc 9 and manganese ions activated the 
enzymeo Copper and nick~l ions as well as CO2 were found to be in= 
hibitory factorso Haab and Smith (21) found that magnesium ions did 
nbt increase the enzyme activityo Morton U,..l) stated that several 
phosphorus compounds caused slight inhibition of the e1n~yme Os activity 
while iodine a.nd cystein~ ~aused strong 1:nhibitiono Magnesium salts 
were fcrimd 9 by Folley and Kay ~1:5) 9 to activate the phosphatase 
enzyme whi.le Pett and Wynne (44:) found the enzyme activity could be 
i accelerated by arsenate or arseni te o 
Churchill 9 eto ~o 9 (11) ~tated that antibiotics do not impair 
the reliability of the phosphatase test but Stot~ a:nd Hankinson (60) 
found that a small amount of antibiotic and a sub=standa.rd pasteur= 
i~ation temperature could yield a false negative testo 
Hammer and Olson (22) incubated bacterial cultures in sterile 
milk at 21oco and 37°Co and found some strains produced phosphataseo 
Pseudomonas putrefaciens was an excellent producer and some Aerobacter 
groups gave poaitive riesultso Some authors (10 9 17 9 18 9 33 9 42) have 
founq that a positive phosphatase test can result from bacteria but 
counts must reach several milliono Sanders (53) found· phosphatase 
activity was not 1!3aused by bacteria in fresh or risasona.bly fresh products 
ln.11.t this type of activity was found in old butter9 old cream9 and cheeseo 
A control tesr~ was used by Tramer ( 62) to demonstrate that bacterial 
phosphatase was produced by groridng organisms" He incorporated di= 
sodium=para=nitrophenyl=phosphate into suitable media and measured 
colori:metrically the para=nitroph<Einol liberated by the organ.isms presento 
The phosphatase content of raw milk has been found to va:rsJ from 
950 = J9 QOQ PoPomo for herd :milk;- (20 9 28) and 119 to 4 9 380 for· 
individual cows (20)o An advance in lactation is accompanied by an 
increased concentration of phosphatase in milk (49 169 20 9 28 9 32) and 
mastitic milk has a very high phosphatase content (4)o The maximum 
concentration f'or individual cows is reached,approximately 180 days 
after parturition (16 9 20)-o 
Before accurate results can be obtained on raw milk9 the substrate 
concentration must be higher than that used in testing pasteurized milko 
' 
In addition 9 a 20 minute hydrolysis period9 at 38o5°Co is necessary and 
a pH of 10o~2 t Oo02 must be attained 9 according to Haab and Smith (2l)o 
According to Ball (6) 9 a major portion of the heat required for 
pas;teurization may be .furnished during tb;e coming=up and cooling times 
when holding periods of 3o5 minutes or less are usedo 
Holland and Dahlberg (29) stated that a neglect to consider the 
time of holding before heating to high temper~tures was an error often 
encountered in experiments on milk pasteurizationo 
An experiment by Herschdorfer (26) on the relationship of phospha= 
tase destruction of heated milk cooled in air and ice water showed 
that milk cooled by air (at -ro·om -tempera-ture)··hau·a'higher -phosphatase 
content than milk cooled in ice water to 5°Co immediately after ~eatingo 
9 
EXPERIMEN'rAL METHOUS 
Ao GENERAL PROCEDURE 
The milk used in this experiment represented the night and 
morning milkings of the Oklahoma State University dairy herdo The 
milk was collected from th® bulk sto1"'a.ge trurik at th1EJ dairy barn after 
completion of thiei morning milking 9 eJnd ,~are was tak<Ein to insure 
agitation of the milk before collecting ito 
The milk was prepared for h®ating by sealing 13 mlo of it into 
a 16 x 150 moroo soft glass t@st tub~o The tubes ~ere then placed in 
~ water bath all'l.d 1the tempera:t,1111J:'e of t,hce iconteR:rts was adjusted to 40°Co 
Hi!~ating was acrCJ©, mplish~d i101 a. bath. f'illre:d wit,h Fisher Stabi= 
li~,ed Bath oil o A stirrl!.'iJr 1\!Ja~ plac;ieid in thi~ bath to insuriei a co:n= 
~taint temperat·lll.riei thru!llghout th1~ bath and th~ t@mp®raturl!.'iJ \W'aS rGOirl= 
trolled by a MreirmJry 'Il'E,moreigruator 'Whfoh had a Selll@litivity of' !, OoOlOGo 
When th<SJ bath had b@lfln adju~'.t®d t,o th@ d®$iJr11Sd temp<Brature 9 the 
sealed tu]Qites of :milk w~re put i:nto th® batbo 'l'h®rie they w~re turned 
end ov®r end9 by mechai."rllical m1e,1uas 9 ai1,, a coirllaitant sp~'Eld of approximately 
.3 Topomo 9 while complet,ely subm®irgi.sd in th® oilo Jlfteir the desired 
time interval had elaps<&Jd 9 thl!.'il tube~ w,eir® r®:moved firom thl!:i bath and 
allowed t,o cool to room tie:mperatUR"e { 29 !, 2ir>C o) o 
The milk was h@a:t(§)d at 62o5!iJ!Co 9 65o0°Co 9 7lol°Co,9 and '76o'70Co for 
various tim~ int~rvals o Th@se intfinr1re.l!!i 9 at (Sach t~i111prara.tu!l:'e 9 ware 
10 
adjusteq so that one produced milk that wa~ underpasteurized» another 
produced m;i.lk th~t was pasteurized the minim.um length of time» and the 
third produced milk that was overpasteurizedo 
Duplicate tubes of milk were heated at each time= temperature 
) . intervala .One duplicate was·tested immediately and one was stored at 
32a2°Co for 24 ! 2 hours and then testedo 
ll 
The phosphatase·test used on all samples was the Sanders and Sager 
Method II (2)-o This procedure -was modified by doubling all the dilutions 
to facilitate reading.the samples colorimetricallyo In addition 9 Oo2 mlo 
of BQC was added from a burette instead of the recommended 16 dropso 
All samples were run in duplicate and a blank was prepared for each set 
of duplicates., 
" 
· The intend ty of the blue color present· in the tubes was determined: 
colorimetrically with a Fisher Nefluoro=Photometer using a 610 m,-. 
filtero Each milk sample was read 9 from the logarithmic scale)) with the 
colorimeter St!:ijldardized on the blanko To check f'or errors in the read= 
ings tt),13 colorimeter also was standardized.on distilled water and colori= 
m.et.ric readings were made on both the samples .and the blankso However 9 
only the readings made when the colorimeter was standardized on the blank 
'W'ere reported in the tables that followo 
Tbe fat content of the milk was detieirmined by the Babcock test 9 
total solids by the Cenco method (35) 9 ash by AoOoAoCo method (5) » lac.tose 
by the method of Perry and Doan (45) 9 and the pH was determined with a 
Beckman pH meter» Model H2 9 using a glass electrodeo 
Bo MILK SAMPLE VARIATIONS 
An effort was made to determine what variations occurred in the 
phosphatase content of the milk used in this wo~k during different 
stages o:f handlingo Samples were collected at the dairy barn storage 
12 
tank after the evening and morning milkingsg approximately 5x00 PoMo 
and 5&30 AoMo respectivelyo Samples of' this same milk were collected 
from the holding vat in the college processing plant at 6i30 AoMo and 
for 24 .minutes and tested iimnediately by the phosphatase testo The raw 
samples were then stored in the processing plant milk cooler at 45°Fo 
for 24 hourso Duplicate samples of the stored raw milk were then 
heated to 62o5°Co for 24 minuteso One duplicate was tested l.llltIDlediately 
Two trials were conducted to determine the daily phosphatase 
variations in the milk samples used for this worko The milk used for 
these trials was collect,ed from the college dairy barn bulk storage 
tank after the morning milkingo 
tested for phosphatase inactivation ill1lIDrediatl!:llyo Th<i!l raw samples weire 
stored at 45°Fo for 24 hours and triplicate portions were h~ated from 
. I 
Trial 2 was conducted in the same mar,.tne~ as trial l except that 
duplicate portions of fresh raw :milk were heated to 76o?°Co for 2o25 
m.inuteso One duplicate was tested immediately and the other was tested 
after storage for 24 hours at 32o2°Co 
Co HEATING AND COOLING CUR"ffl3 
Heat Cil21l'Ves were ®stablished to determine the length of time 
required for the milk to reach the temperat'Ql!l"e of the oil bath under 
the conditions of this e:icperilll.ento 
To do this a small thermometer which could be read to OolOCo was 
sealed into a 16 X 150 momo soft glass test tube filled 'With 13 mlo of 
watero The tube was placed in a water bath9 the temperature of its 
contents adjusted to 40°Co 9 and the tube was then put into the oil 
bath set at the desired temperat'Ql!l"ISJo 'l'emperat'Ql!l"e readings were taken 
of the tribe contents while it remai)]led in thei bath 9 ;as the ,temperature 
rosefll:"om 40000 to the bath tiemp(9rat1lll'eo Five trials wer@ run at each 
oil bath temperature (6205 9 6500 9 7lol 9 and 76o?OGo) 9 then an eq1U1ation 
was fitted to each SJ®t of datao 
A cool:lng 0-wrve for ea~h of the milk heating tiEJmp®ratm-es was 
established with the same test tube and themometltllr aSJS(elmbly us®d to 
<®!Stablish the heating C'Ql!l"VielSo The cwrve~-ror 62o:5°Co and 65oO'°Co wer® 
dcf;!t@lrmined by heat~ing th@l ttiibe of wat®Jr to 62 o 5°c o and 65 o ooc" thellll 
re:m<.Hring ,the tu.be and allowing .it to cool at room tre1mp~rature o 
Rea.dings of the t,emperatwe were taken as the tube 9 si contents cooled 
40'°Co 
A graph of the 7L1°Co a:od 76/7°Co heiating ©urves showed that 
the milk only reached 6800 ! Oo500o when exposed to these temperatures 
13 
for time int~rvals that would assure minimum pasteurizationo Thus a 
cooling C'l)ll"Ve with the oil bath sm. at 680Co was used for these two oil 
bath temperatureso Four or more trials were run at each oil bath 
temperature and an' equation was fitted to the;data obtained for each 
temperatureo 
Do METHOD OF EXPRESSING RBSUL'I'S 
The amount of phenol present in the heated milk was determined 
by comparing the colorim.eter reading of the samples to those obtained 
from prepared phenol. standardso Standards containing 1 9 2 9 39 59 7 9 
7o5 9 9 9 10 9 13 9 15 9 20 9 and JO PoPomo of phenol were prepal'ed and tested 
to evaluate the intensity of the blue color they produced by the phospha= 
tase ·test u.sed for milko Two modifications of the milk test were Used& 
the inouba:lt,ion period was omi.tted and the blank was prepared by using 
2 mlo of distilled water9 instead of boiled milko 
The data for the standards w~re collected by making several new 
stock solutions and at lreast two runs were made by two individuals from 
each stock solutiono 
Data were collected to se® what relationships existed between thie 
phosphat.!l~e ccmt(Slnt of the heat(f;)d milk; and the pH and the phosphatase 9 
fat 9 ash 9 a::.'ld total solids contelnt of' th® raw milko The phosphatase 
content of' the raw milk wa~ determined by the same proced11.)l)L"e used for 
the h~ated milk 9 but a dilution of 1 m1o of the raw solution in 19 mlo 
of color dilution bu.f'f'e:r '\\sras ~d®i i.m..m.®diatceily beifore reading the samples 
colori:metricallyo 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
I 
Ao CONVERSION OF COLORI:METER READINGS TO PHENOL UNITS 
A graph of Bs straight line cal0ulated a0cording to Snedecor (57) 
' ' 
! ~ . 
and reprreselllli~,ed by the ~ormula Y ~ Oo59 '1i> lo2253X was used to convert 
'i 
all colorimetric readings taken during this experiment to parts per 
million of phenolo The data for this graph ~ere from colorimetric: 
readings of prepared phenol standardso 
The fifst visible blue color in the milk was detected at a 
colorimetric reading of ;LO ! lo'76o The mean of samples showing a 
slight visible blu.@J SW'as 5o0 and lo'76 was the 95% confidence interval 
prep~ed from the sample standard deviation of all duplicate milk 
samples run in this experiment (5?)o 
The colorimetric reading of 5o0 ! 10769 when converted 9 gave 
phienol values of .306 ! lo.3 PoPolll!.o Pasteurized milk throughout t,his 
experiment was referred to as any milk that had been heated 9 tested 
the phosphatase test and produced less than Jo6 PoPomo of phenolo 
value represenit,i:ng the point of minimum pasteu.ri~ation approximates 
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The.raw milk values a.r~ expressed in PoPomo of phenol but these 
are relative valuies only9 obtained by making al= 20 dilution of the 
test solution filtrate with color dilution buffer immediately before 
'· 
reading them colorimetricallyo After this procedwe was established 9 
it was fovmd 9 according to some authors (21 9 28) 9 that more substrate 
must be used to determine the total phenol content of raw milk than 
Later experimental work showed that determinations of the raw 
milk phenol content could be made by a 1 = 100 dilution of the raw 
heated milko 
Bo PHENOL CONTENT OF MILK HEATED AT FOUR TEMPERATURES 
FOR SELECTED TIME INTERVALS 
16 
Tables I to IV give the phenol content of the milk samples heated 
at 6205000 9 65o0°Co 9 7lol°Co 9 and 76o7°Co for selected time intervalso 
At each temperature the minimum holding time required to produce 
minimum pasteurization of the milk was foundo Several trials were 
rum at this time interval as well as at time intervals greater and 
less than this minim:1.i1mo 
The minimum times of pasteuri~ation at the four temperatures 
appeared to beg 24o0 min1it~s at 62o5°Co~ 9o5 minutes at 65o0°Coi 
3o5 minutes at 7lolOCo~ a:nd 2o25 minutes at 76o?°Co However 9 the 
point of minimum pasteuri~ation sometilrnes varied 'With different milk 
Early experimental work at 62o5°Co in November and DelCJember 9 
1956 {Sa.m.ples Dl and El) indicated the minimum time of paste'll.U'i~ation 
17 
to be 24 minuteso Additional experimental work in June 9 1957 (Cl) 
indicated milk was pasteuri~ed when held f'or 23 m:tm1tes o The minimum 
time of paateuri~ation at 65 o0°C o appeared to be 9 o 5 mi.nutes in March 
(C2 alltd D.2) but 60 day!ll later9 milk heated for 9o0 minl.ll.tes gave values 
below the line of pasteuri~ationo Two samples (E3 and FJ) indicated 
the minimum time of pastieiurb;ation at 7lolOGo was 3o5 mi:nutes 9 but 
three samples (B3 9 C3 9 and· DJ) run 30 days later were pasteuri~ed after 
3o0 minuteso Samplifrlls F4 and A6 = E6 established the minimum time of 
pasteuri2.ation at 76o'7°Go to be 2o25 minutes 9 but three samples (04 9 
~. 9 and E4) indicated that the miniir1JJUOOl. time of' past1rJrillri~ation was 2.,0 
minuteso 
Although complieite data for the raw samples were not obtained on 
samples at the 62o50Co temperature 9 and the raw values for the other 
temperatures did not show large variations 9 the author believes that 
these changes in pasteurization times are due in part to seasonal 
variatiomin the phosphatase content of the raw milko The experimental 
error in this work (95% limits 9 '.: lo.3 PoPolllo phenol) also may account 
for part of these variations in paste'il.l!I'i~ation timeso 
Th~ incubated samples 9 throughout these tables gave more erratic 
values ·than did the same samples before incubationo However 9 no 
g~neral tr~nd toward nigher or lower values after incubation was 
observed 9 and most va:dations were within the experimental erroro 
Several sampl(EJB gave lowr values after incubation than before 
but no value indicateq the milk was underpasteUlt"i~ed before incubation 
but pasteu,r,i:z;ed aftelr'ij'ard o Only fi V\el samples (Fl 9 A2 9 DJ 9 I3 9 and 04) 
gave phenol values th~t indicated the milk was paste1!.l!riied immediately 
after heating but und~rpasteurized upon incu.bationo 
Sample 
Date Number 
6/10/57 Al 
6/11/57 Bl 
6/ 5/57 Cl 
11/28/56 Dl 
12/ 4/56 El 
10/21/56 Fl 
12/ 4/56 Gl 
11/28/56 Hl 
12/ 4/56 Il 
TABLE I 
PHENOL CONTENT OF MILK HEATED IN A 62o5°Co 
BATH FOR SELECTED TIME INTERVAISa 
Raw H~M~!i 
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Diluted Before After 24 hr. 
Time l/20 Incubation Incubation 
(min)·. (popomo) (popomo) · (p.:e,.m.J 
22o5 609 7o7 6.J 
22o5 8.9 4.8 4.4 
23.0 906 1.2 .3.0 
24o0 3.0, 2.8 
24.0 4.8 6.9 
25.0 2.2 6.9 
25.0 2.8 2o4 
26oO 2o4 L2 
26.0 2.8 2~6 
aEa.oh value represents the average of duplicates 
Sample 
Date Number 
5/24/57 A2 
6/10/57 B2 · 
3/ 1.,/5? C2 
3/ 8/57 D2 
.3/ 8/57 E2 
5/21,,/57 F2 
6/10/57 G2 
TABLE II 
PHENOL CONTENT OF MILK HEATED IN A 65o0°Co 
BATH FOR SELECTED TIME INTERVALSa 
Raw Heated 
Diluted Before Arter 24hi'o 
Time 1/20 Incubation Incubation 
(min) {popomo) {popomo) (p.p.mo) 
9.0 9.6 3.2 6.1 
9o0 6.9 5.2 4.8 
9o5 1.0 108 
9o5 908 4o0 8.1 
9/75 908 4o4 4.2 
9.'15 9.6 2.0 3.2 
9/75 6.9 2.8 3.2 
aEach value repr~sents the average of duplicates 
TABLE III 
PHENOL CONTENT OF MILK HEATED lN A 7lol°Co 
BATH FOR SELEG.TED TIME INTERV AISa 
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Raw Heated 
Sample D.iluteid Before 
Date Numb~r Time 1/20 Incubation 
(miin.) (popomo) (popomo) 
6/11/57 A3 . 2o75 809 13o2b 
5/22/57 B3 JoO .10o2 3o2 
5/23/57 CJ 3o0 10o2 108 
6/10/57 D3 .:Lo 609 206 
4/12/57 EJ Jo:5 5o2 Jo2 
4/15/57 F.3 3o5 llo4 3o4 
4/ S/57 G3 Jo'15 5o0 2o4 
4/12/57 HJ 3/15 5o2 2o0 
3/30/57 13 4o0 5o0 206 
4/ 8/57 JJ 4o0 5o0 OoO 
a.Es.oh value repre~ents the average of duplicates 
b'I'hought to be an error 
TABLE IV 
PHENOL CONTENT OF MILK HEATED IN A 76o7°Co 
BATH FOR SELECTED TIME INTERVAI.Sa 
After 24 hro 
Incubation 
(popomo). 
4o0 
Ool 
Oo4 
506 
2o4 
2o0 
206 
lo4 
4o0 
OoO 
· Raw Heated 
Sample Dilutred Before 
D~te Number Time 1/20 Incubati.on 
6/12/57 
=-rmr-nJ (popomo) =i{popolmo) 
A4 lo5 908 12005 
6/12/5? B4 L75 908 35ol 
5/15/57 C4 2o0 llo4 lo6 
5/17/57 D4 2o0 7o3 4o0 
6/11/57 E4 2o0 ' 809 2o0 
1/25/5'7 F4 2o25 = 2o0 
5/14/57 G4 2o5 3o8b 2o0 
6/11/57 H4 2o5 809 OoO 
aEach value repr~sents the average of dt1.plicates 
bThought to be an error 
After 24 hro 
Incubation 
(popomo) 
28ol 
306 
8ol 
2o4 
2·o4 
2o0 
lo2 
A very noticeable illustration of the great va::riati9.n in the 
phenol value that can be obtained by a.slight change in the holding 
time is shown in table IV by samples A4 and B4o Both samples were roo 
on the sam~ day aiq,d both gave high phenol val~eso The blue color 
produced by sample A4 heated only Oo5 minute below the minimum time 
of pasteuri~ation could-not be distinguished visually from the color 
produced by the raw sam.pleo 
Co DAILY AND Wil'HIN=DAY VARIATIONS IN MILK SAMP~ 
Two trials 11-1ere r'l\JJ.1fl on :milk samples collect~d for .five consecu= 
tive dayso Trial l was heated at 62o5'°Co for 24, minutes and trial 2 
at ?6o?°C for 2o25 minuteso 
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Table V contains data for trial lo These data show no trend 
toward higher phenol values after incubation of the raw or heated milko 
The values obtained for this trial were somewhat erratico However 9 they 
seem to indicate that if milk is heated at a tim.e and temperature rala= 
·tionsh.ip which represents minimum pasteurization 9 the phenol values 
obtained from this milk "Will flu.ctuate 9 within the limits of experi= 
mental error 9 between paste1l.ltri~ed and underpasteurizedo 
The data for trial 29 run on daily samples heated at 76o?°Co for 
2o25 :minutes for five consecutive days 9 are foun.d in table VIo All 
values were very 1.ow and none gave a value before or after incubation 
that indicated m11derpastet'l:if'i:1lationo 
The phenol values were collected for the raw milk used in this 
trial but ,s,howed very little varia:tiono Thiese variations could have 
been due to variance in the technique of rUJ!'W.ing the testso 
Date 
2/11/57 
2/12/57 
2/13/57 
2/14/57 
2/15/57 
Date 
S~ple 
Number 
A5 
B5 
C5 
D5 
E5 
TABLE V 
PHENOL CONTENT OF DAILY MILK SAMPLES HEATED 
AT 62o5°Go FOR 24 MINUTESa 
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Raw Stored at 45oOFo for 
24 hl"so then Heated 
Befor~ Before Incubated Incubated 
Storage Incubation 24 hrso 48 hrso 
(popomo) '(PoPolmo) (poPollllo) (popomo) 
408 2o0 ?ol 3o2 
2o0 4o4 4o0 600 
-: .. !, 406 306 4oJ JoO 
206 2-o2 Jo4 208 
4o0 Oo4 408 208 
-TABLE VI 
PHENOL CONTENT OF DAILY MILK SAMPLES HEATED 
A'l' 76 o '7 °c o FOR 2 o 25 MINUTES a 
Raw 
- = 
Heated 
Sample Diluted Be.fore Af'ter 2t"', hr o 
Num.brsir 1/20 Incubation lncu.bation 
=-~~=--==e:~-- 'II;: --- {Fopomor· . (pop:io) (popomo) 
5/Zl/57 A6 8o'7 lo6 Jo2 
5/28/57 · Bl6 807 loO OoO 
5/29/57 C6 9o2 Ool OoO 
5/30/57 D6 7o9 Ool 008 
5/31/57 E;6 602 Oo4 Oo6 
TABLE VII 
PHENOL CONTENT OF MILK COLLECTED AT SILECTED TIMES DURING 
ONE DAY.AND HEATED AT 62o5°Co FOR 24 MINUTES 
Raw Stor~d a.t 450F o For 
24 Hows th@n Hieatied 
22 
Sam pl® 
Nmnb®Jt 
Bef'or® ' B@f'or@ .Aft(S)r 24 hr°' 
Storage Incubation In~u.bation 
A'? 
·a1 
C? 
rn 
(popomo) 
506 
JoO 
408 
308 
(popomo) 
Jo2 
Jo6 
JoO 
3o0 
B7 collected at 5i30 AoMo (2/6/57) from th® mixed ev®ning and 
m.orning mi.lkings at the college da:!,Jry barn storag® tanko 
C7 colbicted at 6800 AolL (2/6/57) at th~ col.Lege dairy plant 
holding ta.nko 
colleg® dairy plwnt 
{popomo) 
4o4 
3o4 
4o2 
206 
, 
Date pH 
10/2l/56 
11/28/56 
12/ 4/56 
l/25/57 607 
2/ 6/57 608 
2/11/57 607 
2/12/57 607 
2/13/57 6.7 
2/14/57 6o'7 
'2/15/57 6/7 
3/ 4/57 
3/ 8/57 6.7 
3/30/57 6.7 
4/ 8/57 6.8 
4/12/57 6.8 
4/15/57 6.8 
5/14/57 6.8 
5/15/57 6.75 
5/17/57 6o'75 
5/22/57 6o'7 
5/23/57 6075 
5/24/57 6o'7 
5/27/57 6.7 
5/28/57 6.7 
5/29/57 6075 
5/30/57 608 
5/31/57 608 
6/ 5/57 607 
6/10/57 607 
6/11/57 6.,65 
6/12/57 6/'I 
TABµ VIII 
COMPOSITION DATA QFMILK USED FOR 
i 
HEATING.EXPERIMENTS 
Total 
Fat .. Solids 
% % 
4o5 l~LJ 
4o5 13.,6 
4.1 13o0 
4.25 12.9 
/~ol5 12.8 
4~2 12.6 
4.2 12.8 
4o2 1208 
4o2 1208 
4o2 lJoO 
4.2 12.6 
4.0 lJoO 
4.0 13.2 
3.9 13.1 
3.8 13.2 
3o9 1208 
J.8 12.7 
4.4 13.0 
308 12o4 
4o0 1.?..5 
.:L9 1208 
4.0 12.6 
308 1206 
306 12o4 
3.,9 12o5 
3.8 12o3 
308 12o3 
.3.6 l2o2 
'Jo'if 1:2.0 
'Jo 7 l2ol 
Lactose 
' ·% 
4.50 
4066 
4.26 
4o02 
4.23 
4o32 
4ol4 
4.90 
4o00 
5.40 
4.90 
4.40 
4.55 
5.03 
5o42 
5.30 
4.ffl 
4o'72 
4.55 
4.65 
5o00 
4o'72 
4.55 
4o52 
5o0'7 
5o25 
5o07 
5ol5 
Ash 
% 
/?49 
o'763 
0725 
o'7?5 
/751 
/154, 
/746 
.741 
o'740 
. Table VII contains data obtained from milk of four different 
sources during one day and heated at 62o5°Co for 24 minuteso, The values 
show very little variation and only one (A7) was outside the limits of 
pasteurizationo 
Do COMPOSITION OF MILK SAMPLES 
Table VIII contains the milk composition data collected from the 
samples used in this experimento No relation between the composition 
data and variations in the phosphatase content of the raw or heated milk 
was observedo Therefore 9 no effort was made to calculate any such 
relationshipso 
Bo CALCULATION OF HKArING AND COOLlNG CURVES 
The preheatingi> holding 9 and c·ooling times for the milk heated at 
62o5°Ce 9 65 .. 0°Co 9 7lo1°Co 9 and 76o7°Co were determj.ned by fitting 
equations to the data obtained from the heating and cooling trialso The 
heating curves are represented by the for.mulag 
wheni 
T = B = (B = 40) e =kt 
T = temperature of water or milk in °co 
B = oil bath temperature in oco 
40 = temperature of tube contents before heating 
k = con$tant 
t = time in seconds 
The constant)) kl) was calculated to ~e 0.,01149 for 62o50Cop 0001068 for 
65o0°Co 9 0.,01119 for 71ol°Cop and 0001117 for 76o70Co 
It was found that when milk was heated in a 71.1000 or a 76o7°Co 
bath that the milk only reached 6800 ! Oo50Co at the time it was 
25 
pasteuri~edo Therefore a cooling curve starting at 68a0°Co was used 
for both o.f_these high heat= treatmentaie Separate cooling curves were 
These curves are represented by ·the formulag 
T = R <t (B = R) re=·kt 
T ~ temperature of water or milk in oco 
k = construrrt 
t ~ time in seconds 
The k value was calculatred as f'ollowsg 
1empte!:_~~Ja!'.LI oc o l, 
62o5 
65o0 
6800 
Tr:i.al 1 
0000213 
0000203 
Trial 2 
0000223 
0000228 
0000141 
According to F'arrall (13) the specific heat of milk 9 at tempera= 
tu.res betwieen 62o5oOo and 76o'7°Co 9 is Oo93 t aOL .All heating and 
cooling curves in this experiment were run with water 'Whirch caused the 
heating and cooling Cllk,""'V®S to be somewhat higho · The th®l"mometer us<€:ld 
to establish these C'\lU"VeS had a lag of approximately five sretmnds which 
r~xactly compensated ea.ch crthero In vi,ew of this it was felt that th,e 
calculated equations were the most accu.rate estimate of th~ milk 
heating and cooling <Cruirves o 
The combined heating aud cooling curves showed that milk he:a:t,ed 
at 62.5°Ca for ·24 minutes required 5 minutes 50 seconds to rise from 
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40000 to 62o5 ! Oo5°Co The milk was held at 62o5°Co for 18 minutes 10 
seconds and cooled to 54: OoSOCo in 2 minutes 15 se~ondso When heated 
at 65o0°Co for 9o5 minutes the milk required 6 minutes 15 seconds to reach 
65o0 ! Oo50Co It had a holding time of 3 :minutes 15 seconds and required 
2 minutes 50 seconds to cool to 54 t Oo:5°Co Milk that was heated at 
71ol0Co for 3o5 minutes and 76o7°Co for 2o25 minutes only reached 6800 
!, Oo50Co and both cooled to 54 ! Oo5°Co in approximately 5 minutes 10 
secondso 
The 95% confidence limits w~r® cal~ulated from the data used to 
plot the phenol standard curve (5'?)o The limits of the regresaion line 
(S~ were~ Oo55J and for the mean of duplicate observations (SY) they 
were! 3075. These valu®s appear~d larg~ 9 however 9 limits calculated 
from some of BUlrgwald and Giberson°s data (10) gave values of! Oo617 
and . :!: 9 ~ 96 for S'!' and SY :r.€1sp®c·ti,:v0eily o 
Toward the end of the experimental work 9 a slop~=ratio assay 
procedure (14) was set up to det1E1rm.ine diff®renc®Ja bet\rieen individuals 
and dayso The procedure followed was the sam®J as described earlier 9 but 
the tubes were randomized before adding BQC and w®re read colorimetri= 
cally in this randomiz®d ordero 
In this experiment standard phenol samples (10 PoPomo) were run 
again~t two unknowns 9 one a phenol standard of 7o5 PoPomo 9 and one a 
milk sample that had bie,r:m' past,auril:1i®d at '7lol °Co for 2/15 minuteso 
Duplicate determinations of Oo0 9 Oo5 9 lo0 9 lo5 9 and 2o0 mlo wera run 
from each sample and the line~ mad@ by graphing the values for the 
unknown S8.l!lples were compared to a similar line prepared from the 
known sample. Duplicates were run by two individuals on separate 
dayso 
Statistical analysis showed the test on the phenol unknown to 
be valid 9 and there were no differences between individuals or dayso 
However~ due to a difference in the blanks 9 the test on the milk 
unknown was not valid" In all cases the lines :inade by graphing data 
from any one sample appeared tq be linear.· 
Go OTHER PROBLEMS SUGGESTED.BY THIS STUDY 
During the course of this experiment several problems were found 
which appear worthy of further stud.yo These revolve around the e:f.'.t'eots 
of preheating and coolir.i.g time = temperature rela.tionsh.1.ps upon paste\lll"-
ization and the phosphatase testo 
The mathematical eva111llB.tion of these relationships and the use of 
these evaluations to hiel.p unden·t-a.nd ·the ·phosphata~e enzyme 9 and pas= 
teurizationi> should be an intisresting and worthwhile stud.yo 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIO~S 
The primary object!ve of this experimental work was to determine 
if reactivation of the phosphatase enzyme in milk would occur during 
incubation after :milk had been pasteurizedo - _ In this stu.dy'9 the milk 
was heated at four tempe:;oatures (62o5°C., 9 65o0°Co 9 7lol 0 c .. 9 and 76.,7°C.,)i1 
tested immediately9 and then tested again after 24 hours incubation at 
The minimum. time o;f pasteurization was found at each of the four 
heating temperatures and these. times ware found to vary as the e:xperi= 
:mental work progressedo .This variation was tho~ht to be due in part. 
to seasonal variations o:f the·- raw milk ~d in part to experimental 
. I . 
erro:rso 
· The experimental ell;'ror ill this work 'Was fairly large 9 the 95% 
confidence limits on thie :mean of duplicate milk samples being:!: lo.3 
PoPomp of phenol., Even though this error appears to be smaller than 
that of some data in the literature 9 it may account for some of the 
false positive phosphatase tests that have been reportedo 
Erratic phos,Pha~~se values were obtained throughout the experi= 
ment before and after i:pcubation!) but values after.incubation had·more 
variation than those before incubationo However~ most of these were 
within the limits of experimental erroro 
Some samples were declared pasteurized before incubatio~ and 
28 
again were within the limit of experimental erroro When:tested before 
incubation 9 this milk gave values which indicated it was within the 
range of minimum pasteuri!Zationo .No samples were found to be under= 
pasteurized befor<!:ll incubat.ion and pasteurized afterwardo 
Milk collected· for five consec.sruti ve days and samples collected at 
various times during o:ne day showed no trend toward higher values after 
storage or incubation but it was noted that values fluctuated between 
pasteuri~ed and underpasteurized and 9 for the most part 9 remained 
1,,rithin the J.imi·ts of experi..mental erroro 
Thex·~ was no obslerved relationship between the phenol values 
obtained on the raw milk and the phenol values obtained after past,eur= 
izati.ono In addi·tion 9 there were no apparent relationships between the 
composition ·values obtained for the milk samples and the phenol values 
of these srumples after pasteuri~ationo 
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